[CT findings of the irradiated intestinal wall: comparison of early vascular phase and delayed equilibrium phase].
The intestinal walls of the irradiated pelvic tumor cases of 20 patients were studied. CT manifestations of the irradiated intestinal wall were examined at the early vascular phase (examined 40 seconds after the injection of contrast medium by helical scan) and at the delayed equilibrium phase (examined 4 to 5 minutes after the injection of contrast medium by rapid sequence scan). Two characteristics were identified: intestinal wall thickening and a three-layered pattern. The former was better depicted on equilibrium phase, whereas the latter was clearer on early vascular phase. Differences in visualization of the wall thickening on vascular phase and delayed phase were statistically significant. The three-layered pattern was considered to suggest severe inflammatory edematous change of the intestinal wall. Early enhancement of the mucosal and muscular-serosal layers with less enhancement of the submucosal layer, and homogeneous distribution of the contrast medium to the interstitium on delayed phase were considered to be the reason.